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fAr r.'rMrnre lr Itifltmri
In Ihr .( li l'rr,Jr thr llfiili,

'Mi ipttlltnf llir rasmf .(Urged libel agilnit
tlllt MHf h brr-- all HiH wm hoped tor and
nil that II IiiihIiI liavr Iki m. 'I lin full jiislllicu-lin-

i if Ihe Saturday Pirts' ilaruln- - nf
Irprnsl h.i tieeti flalilllieil In llir atlfu1lnn

f ten nut uf twelve jurymen. We lltlnk wet

will It ttttlitltml In saying llitl trli mil uf
rvcry twelve Inlelllgflit clll'H uphold lln
I'res In ll evrry iillci.tnre mi llir tuplt which
till IIM tult hat hwught mi ilnltilly lit llir
tiihtlduallnn nf tin' cnniinunlly. Dis-tu- r I lltli
ntiil hi absurd pirlrnllnns would have liri'n
unwniihy ncwitwr iiiiikc If li had mil up
tetenlnl thr executive mwer nf a knot of mm f

wild nfc pl)lng wllh humiii life in tlil king-

dom, nml whose rctpoiitlhUliy U n inurli
greater lh.ui tli.tl of Doctor I'llcli tti.it the
trmptatlun it to forget the lnl.ilualtit tluoilsl,
wlm li.u mi irrcntl) lirrn punished, In rrsitil-li- t

cut agilitst lli.H Ins made
I'lli-l- i llic tool of lit terrible Hilling

wild llie life nf a whole nation, tiw-it- ltsiii
nf Saturday llir ease ilsrlf, tin fcstllt Alnl the
pilnriplc It liit established, "III be fully ill,
nimcil.

THr oi'KNiNu or nil. (Ail .

The libel case rtgalir-- t Ihis jnuin.il, brought
liy linclnr I ttrli, came up lor 111.11

fnreign jar) nn the IJlh Instant, his Imnnr
Chlcl tusllcc Jmlil nn the lii'iuli, .Mr, John
Uutsell nml Mr. r. M. IliHrlifiir tin; riuwn,
Mr, S, II. Dull1 fni tlic defense. Tlic follow
ing iteuiloix.il were calli-- d lo serve n iii)im'iii
S. Magiiln, I). McCiulncy, J. Sin-.tr- . W.
Wennir, I'., Kl.ilcr, S, Sillit, (.. Wot, V,
l.ttlnnni, J. II. ( .Hllc, Julim AVIii1, J, II.
Ilruni, Jr., J. ( . Clinicy. Ilcfinu a(m
Mi, Mc( nrtnc), nnu (if the jiitnrii, w.(

an lie n nltncHK in llir cic. lie
wni ncnmllnnly encmcil, ami ,Mr. ('. It, Scar
lrmttli IooIn lid place In tlic Ikix.

Nriilicr Mo riMklni; nliicillnni !(i llie juiy-me-

tlim viiipnnrllnl, .Nlr, lltitcli, fur llic
iriit'ciiliin, icnil tlic ImlictiiK'nl ni fiiiliinn'

llir nnnir i.f IIU .MdJeMjr, ll e Kintf oT(li IIiiiIi.iii
tvlamlii, OjIiu, In wil:

Aid lfm of lli .SuiKcma CimuI if llm llnwnHun
IftlAniH, ti(.lit nml Iml.lcii n( II11110I11I11, in llir Ultml
of (lliu, willtin nml for lli lutil llmvalbn lhnil,

ml mom rlrcUll). Willi anil for lti tl.l UIaihIi
Onhii, on ilia kocoii.I iIj) if July, In lli ar nf our
l.lll, (Hit itiutiuHnl tllil liuuiliril anil rljilll)' llirrr,
ami inntlniKit t,y .iJJmirniiiriil fnim In iU. nmi
lnm nm luiimcHiiiii me Hiiiu !)' 01 mhi juiy

llir Alloniry.Onirriil uf llie Klnifil'mi liy Willuni
Aillin bilini;, hi ilrtmly, Uitfully iiiin(cil, on and
in ttulf of uur Sitcrriitti lxri llir Kiiiit, u)ti lil
nrTicUl 0.11I1 prrM-nl- t llml, 'llinnu (I. 'thrum, a fnr

lf;n?r,fif llnnnlulii. In llir Ikbinl nf OMiu, ami with
ill Ihr JuriMlKlionnf ltll tionoral.la intirl, ult llie fifth
day of May, In the )rarof uur lajnl, one thitiAiit
rlftlil humlirl alil (w'.tj .'i l , i. " utij unl'
riondy iiilrtulini; to ihr, dli;rar anil drfinir. (rtie
(IroritD I. ritch, a ph)att.lan ami il.ii.tor nf mrdUtnr,
and an nfficrr m the Hawaiian (imrrmnml, tn wit,

hyJoiali f.ir lliv llitrict t.f Kmn, In the?avrrnmrnt uiilaufiitl) nml uiah.inidy did maLr,
print and .lih1Uli, anv L.ttue tit he irlmrd ami puli
llhrd In a irrtain llrVrBh,tr, rntiltrd Ihr hat
unlay I'rcts iiiihhhril at Honolulu aforrtuM, and
of I'utilic LirLiilitbn wllhiu lin Hawaiian ItlaiuN, and
wtiliinthr Jtirlfdicliou or th'n honorahle lourt, a ccr
talil falx, Hcnndatou and nialiciuul defainatory lihcl of
and loiKCrttlni; one (,corHc Kllch afirra.iid, a ph)ki
rlan and doctor of tneilitina ami ulfner of.lhe llawat
Ian (tovrnimrnl a aforesaid, whkh 4aid lihcl it a
foltowt, tlial i to la) :

When In the in.i;lr4 of nrwiuir Lottdiict It oe
contra nrirar t Ulimatl n anate, tn unchiaV. a
charlatan or In e(n iluafk, the favorite rrfu;eof
the pilluriid n.iruo ii to tall the journal wliltliNa., utl
done him "u ItWlbtie thee!." (Mranln liy aid wonU
"quack," "knar(" "Lhailalin, anil the "pilloried
roituo" Iheiuiid dcorge I Kitth.) llie IreH "ha re.
ttntty tern ltitrunitiitat (n toiitincini; tho intelligent
ttadrr of llnnolulu that one of the numt iinottuiit
olfnr lirthof(ifl of Ilia Kot rnment (mraniux wild office
uf covenimrnl phji.Ii.ian for the dUlrict of Nona afore-kal-

ii held hy a comparatively Ignorant pretender
(meanlnit Ihe aaid (irnrBv lM I ilcli.) I hit action wa
the direct rcii)t of conllicttngt caut. Ilirrc ha lonir
teen a llirf among pli)ician here that lr. rilcH
(meatuni; Mild Ooorge 1.. itchy i not a aalUfftrtory
pradillonerf that hi (meaninit eaid (ieore lta titclt)
Iheia-ie- mrealrtiml; ttut hi (nieaninji aid (leorue I.
Kiich) acheme of cure la deluion and a inare. Hue
it hat alo licen held bv man) that r. I'ltch (meaning
laid leorKe - Fitch) lia the Interest of the natUca at
heart lh.,1 he f meanuigaid (icore 1 Kitch) kind,
faithful and ail indefatigable wutker. Zeal and honetty
of Inlei.llon cover a uiuitlittJe cf &ini. It ha heen for
ihlalakl Melicf that the l're haalnariatdv treated Dr.
r itch with cuurtm). When lie (meaning caid (,eor;e
t Filch) could not KC( Ini recent letter published ele.
where, the l'reftOMrned it coumm to hint, with the

which Dr. Vltch may not truthfully
deny -- thai the rlaht In amwer Alii refute hl aru.
meuta wa and would certainly be cxercived.
'lTntrwreka acoapKteda rrtly to Dr. F'iich, wilt-tr-

and aitzned by oncer the ublcst
medical wrlicnilti the kingdom. It wa a rc&icttful
in lone aa the absurdity uml contradiction and grot
tuiivtatenvcut of Dr. (utcatiini: aaid Oeore U
Filch) made it puctible lr any reply to lie 'lothe
tetter of lr. Alliert inillt Dr. Fitch made no reply.
llefirtcanitiK aald (leore Htch) 1 Uited neither the
proprietor nor tl e editor ol this aper, ami made no
miuet for aivace In which t.) answer htk (meaning ca,d
(leorvie U F Itch) (rule. Hut on the street and in pub-
ic rrnta lie (iujaniit. lld (ieora IM Fitch) lm
charred tliia i.icr with Ihe crime of ucomiieience in
ciilictni ami the lnfani)(f tdel. 1 u (tueanliu aid
(irorije - I'm h) alatvder t a public reproach. It pro
voles retaliation in kind. It liAll tccette eally alien
tloil. (leaniufi and lutendiiii! thereby to injure Ihe
fame, reputation, and sond itaine of Mid (,eori;e ln
Fitch) to the manifcAt Krvat Injur) and damage of tlie
fame, reputation, and food nana: of the aald (jeorge I.
Fitch, and lendinic directly to brink; him Into dlvgrace,
odium, coolempt, scandal and ridicule. And ao the
altornc) general aforesaid, b) hit deputy aforesaid,
uioii his odiciat oath aforesaid, dHh s.1)-

- and present
Out the vaid llionias (,.lhrum, at the nuie and place
aforesaid, in manner and form aforesaid. Is guilty of
Ihe onense of IiIjcI against the peace and dignity of our
soveielgu lord Ihe king, and contiarv lothe lorm of the
statue in such case niade and provided,

.Ml'KRW Gllvsns, Allonicy.fjeneral,
(II) his deputy.) William ALtis Wiiitixi.

A true bill, found this 7th day of July, A. D. lM.
A. Fivncts Judd, Chief Justice of Ihe buprcme I ourt
presiding al the leim.

Tlte trial of the c.isc w.ts then procecileil
with, llic first Miineit. ctllcil liy lite prosecu-
tion. Allied C. .Smith, atntetl tint T. C Thrum
was pnlillshcr of the .S.miul.iy Pros on tbte of
.May jui, coiuainiP.it atucie oi aitcyeu unci,
which atipears alnne in the indictment. Taper
olTereil in cMcncc ly prosecution.

Doctor l'itch a llteli placeil on the staml
gnd testllied in aulrstance as follona:

Alter slalini; thciatioui xy,ltioni licM liy
him as u ifoieinment oO'tcer, he Mul also that
he In lil a license to practice medicine in the
Vintlotii, Also hat) a license ln practice in
Califomia, tlaleil 1S70. Hail a diploma from
llellevtiu Collqte, Ne York, a apiKilnted
coernhicnt ph)iciaut Oclohcr :6, idSi, hy
lion. II, A. 1. Carter, alxi tuperintcntlent
LeK-- r Hospital at Honolulu, and appointed as
ninlii.il supciintcinlcnt nt Kalawao, tiaw the
article ptililishcd in the Saturday I'ress, May
51I1. Kefers to him. No other' Doctor 1'ilcii
fn this cduutry tn his Iviiovvledcc. Keiitcm-jieie- il

the malpractice case in which Doctor
Rodent and himself were sued liy Mr. Uinelv
ley HeinemK-rei- l his lotimony re'aUnit tn
iccciin(t his nlucatioti. Said received diploma
at llclleyue lltopital. Did not remember all.
Knlered llelloue Cullege. Octoler, iSchjj did
not ivmcmlicr the day of the month, tsar
there ..'i months hefore receiving diploma.
Attended ihe uvular court: uf lecturea at lliit
colleue,

Jv'ever studied at Pliiladelphia. Commenced
the sluily if medicine March 29, 1865, In
KldoMdo Count), Califomia, with Dr. M, V,

Cla)tnn, was there 13 months ami money Ltare
out, then went to San Joseand San francisco,
there cririiinueil lu study. Was nlht clerk In
hotel theie some time, Studied with Or. W,
I.) iiilorf at that place, then worked at ilcnttt.
try. Studied at San Leandru, in 1S67, under
D.K'(nr Coleman. Clajton was a county

and also practiced dentistry. In
was at the TuUud Medical Col.
l'ranciscu. llae not practiced

dentistry since lUyov Took no sjictUI in.
Hiiiaioiis in dcntisliy. Atiout 5 months Is the
time used as a regular course In a inedical
collrite. All cullt-Lte- s liae the, same term
(povitivsJ)), Had not sluilicil lepimy espc
.irully trefiiie cnmltii here, iiotliiiiu more linn
a ucticial kiiuulcclLte. Never alkmlnl a case
oTIrpru-s- he caiue here, lut helivt-c- l

(o cut till he U'vj uf a lepci, in ntilcr to
el him In his cotSn.-- In the city and

county hostiltal, San KiancioCvs Iprusy is

not IhiwiuuMily curalile, can make it disapjiear
isui is tlial it U not thorouuhly
ouralilV.' Never wrote otherwise; think leprosy
1 a ircuirciU disease.

Nccr told any patient could cute leprosy,
4crpl in ihe way wciuioiicd. Told them,
cjoultt, make soorts ilisaiipear. Theory of
luirrasy is lint it is the uU slac or ftjfin of
sphil. fauie m that nmcesuion by c.aiiiUilc;
Ata ajtcr cae I'y llie huiidretls. iKwior
jnilin. of Maui, did adigcate the fovmb

sliuc thaory, but, do Hut thlilk he) doctt now.
Mo vM UA iw support thai iw. Dec

nut ri'itanl sjplillli a mU nf all llm illvasrs
nf Hawaiian. Thrre arc nmny skin dlcii'i
(Here the veilnm lielnc; asktNl In cniiiiii'Mtc
tlii'in 14I1I1 "Until nf Invr I I c.111'1 (!
lliiiiti)i,h lhi.111 all hcllrte alni'nt all lli.1t flesh
Mil If Id may lw found lirrr". Diiiintlni.

Irpmsy In lir niil.i'lnii inidrr niilin.iry
flfciiintanirv lliluk the illvr.nr Innrnlilra In

i nr :n ihv, II. V, Cailrr, niicnf the lirni
niilhnrtllcK dim not knnw Ihr lni;tli nf lime
litil liellevrs It tn he vrry Omit.

'I hcic are fully l,fi) rates nf lepimy In the
klne;ilmii. I'r.irlii'jlly all natives Invr syphilis,

I It IP fntlnwiil details nf ritses Inleiulrd In
show that leprosy was lint ronlar.ltnis 'n ccr
l.tln r.lsis. Iliivli.iinl. luvliii; the illirase and
wives nnl, and lcc virs.i. In must rasrs
Irpnny Is nut miil.i;iinis. Thr priimrtlnn nf
Halites uhn lake leprusy Is vi ry siinilll f"i nf
llir l.jooinn have lepiosy for nil hckiicvi,
Lrpcis In Ihr kluitdoin, Jnnr 171I1 nf Ihis vrar,
vine 7J0 ill Knltwmi iin.l n!nit jim nt Kaka
nkn, Thr Hillside estimate nf lliiiw wlm may
m may lint he niit.ii;ions is about J'). Ihere
are lint many rases nf rmifiiiiinl lejiers at
J.ifUc. Did nut knuw nf a single rase.
'I'liiiii ntc man) rases lli.H may be lie;

tiiino lepers If not treated, I'otild not tell
where syphilis ends and Icnrmy brains. The
Citifirmrtl. rases air easily illstliienishible,
ltily st.i)rs arc illinriill liiillsilntiish, 'lie
Ijttds sri;rrj;atliin as cnipli.tllrally inrcssary,
Ihere are n (trral many rases at l.irt;c which
wntild Inck tip If had the Miwer, Is nnl, linw-rtcr- ,

intcifercd wllh by the iKitrd nf health,
Is not a pnllcem.in, Is a doctor, mid pass imli;
ineiil iihiii p.tllcnls brnuijlit before him, Wit
ness had prrvlnusly read a ciinitnlsstnii from
llic Im.ird nf hrillh enimueriim him a special

ltenl nf the Ixnitl of health In ej;rr(',alc
lepers. I In (null pox and a com-
paratively few cases arc cnntnijlnus, itnthlii;
like Ihr numlar that arc so in this disorder.

Have not irad the law rtrarilln(; leprosy and
Its ri;rcL;alloii. There are some pervins
would tint sr",rc;ale, eien if they had the lep-
rosy. In old lirrsons it has Massed the cniila- -

i;iiiiti perinil. I'liinks the Hue may lie drawn
lirmly and distinctly. Thinks letter In Doctor
I'mcrsnn aitrccs with present nisiilon, Have
nciersald lint leprosy was cnnta;lnus In rat-hil- t,

drinkini' and slveplii. Said what he did
aliout syphilis. Mr. Dnlelhen read from the
Inrtril nl hcallh report nf March, iSSj, pij;e
011 " hit iicenilnusncss alone IS nut In blame
fur llic spread nf this disorder. Passing llie
tobacco pipe from iimulh In month is a not
tiiicniiimnn ratise, and I fully believe the cus-
tom nf nilmliers callng mi nut nf Ihe same
dish with their Tinners alsn come in under the
utiie head," 'Witness saldi Meant b) Ihis
)p!i!lit and not lepros),

I'ersnits discliat;eil frnm hnspital last June
had passed conl.i;lotii pcriiKl. Nn dnctnrs
appruveil of their tlisch.ir)tc cxrepl myself. No
other doctor were present. Tlinti;fit Sumner
a safe man tn allow out. Dr. Trniisscati .said
Sumner would be a leper all his life. Sam
Kaumah.ikati a Mmi safe when he left. Did
not have a sure finder when he left the hns-

pital. Nn other dnctnrs saw them. Does not
remember asking Doctor Stangcnuald nlmut
Sumner.

As (o sjpliilU prc'ieuiui; Ihe ciiiniiiiinitv for
lcjimsy--ih- e fourth Mafic of syphilis, partaking
of the nature of ihe late second and early ten
llaiy stages the lime has not yet come for the
disease 10 have run its course. It is a iptestion
of centuries, not of years,

Dr. Kngtrs is assistant in tlispensar) ; took
charge when was gnne. Had not closed dis,
nensary twice! had not advertised it closed,
Objection to prove allegation sustained by the

court.
In treating leprosy, he had made many s) s

disappear. (JLijeetinn to naming a lady
witness until put upon the eland sustained by
the court.

The noon recess was then taken until 1:30
r. m.

AKTKRNOOS I'KOCKCDIMiS.

On the! reassembling nf the court, at 1,30
P. M,, Dr. Filch again took the stand and con-
tinued his testimony as follows: Mr. Dole,

witness said he hid served
eye cases ir. practice here, five of cataract, one
middle cataract, one rigid. Some nf the cases
treated had been successful, others not. Did
not use the opthahmsrnpe. Knew Ihe catop-
tric test'; did not use it. Mr. (iruutvaltl hail
a cataract. I tin mil knnw of any cases nf
leprosy al large that ought tn be locked up. If
there are an), don't know where they arc. Of
the one thousand and six hundred lepers es-

timated to be on the islands, one hundred and
fifty have died, four hundred and fifty have
been arrested, and aliout seven hundred' and
lift) segregated I know- - nf a eieat many cases
in town, but they are all light. Satti, the
nativcieleaied, liad not passed the age which
I considered dangerous. I recommended his
discharge, because the disease had nearly dis-

appeared from him. In the majority of cases,
leprosy is neither infectious nur contagious.
Mr, Dole quoltd from Dr. l'.tch'a report to

Ihelioard of health, The witness then quali-
fied by a)ing, in "a majntit) of cases."
Asked that Doctor Kodgers be appointed.
Kccoiumcnded that a mident ph)slciaii at
Kalawao bo apointcd. When 1 asked Mr.
Gibson to appoint Dr. Kodgcrs to position at
assistant, Mr. sa)ing, "that
man Is personally repulsive to ntc." My

was at last granted. Afterwards, had
disagreement with Dr. Kodgcrs; found he had
applied for position as resident physician at
Kalawao, Did not object to Hotlgers on pro-

fessional grounds. The lepers at the settle-
ment objected, 1 havenot visited the other

unions of the jstand nf Oahti, being told I

would receive ati otder when desired to go. I

was not the directing manager. Did not con
sult lie, IstKtgers regarding, lepers discharged.
The board of health signt.il the papers letting
the cured lepers go. II) Mr. I latch; The at-
tendance at the dispensary varied, the average
during six month lielng alvout thirty-fiv- e per
day. At the lime of the discharging of the
levcf cuicd, there were present Tils majesty,
Messrs. tlibson, Moanauli, Cleghorn ami
Wiilcmann. The order was signed by Mosrs.
Gibson, Moanauli, Cleghorn and Wtdcmanu,
I also signed, it. by- - Mr.
Dole. Largest number of patients at dispell-ar- )

on any one day, was 323 (?) 1 prescribed
for all. I was nil used up, and went home and
slept fur thirteen hours. Was at the dispell.
sary on the day mcntioncc for six hours, and
attended all I did not have time' enough, and
work was not done properly.

Major Charles T. littlick was called, but not
arriving, the defense, to save the lime of the
jur)iucii present, admitted the authenticity of
the license. The prosecution then reeled.

Mr, Dole, for the defense, moved judgment,
arguing that the pmsccutlon had failed in
showing any malice tn the publication which
would lie necessary to thow to cause libel.

Mr. Russell, for the prosecution stated that
full malice had been shown by the wilful publi-
cation, and quoted from chapter J2, secucm 3
and 4, of the K'iial code.

The court, after reading the authorities pre-
sented by Mr, Dole, and listening to the argu-
ments uu both sides, overruled Mr, Dole's
motion, which decision was excepted to, and
the defense proceeded with their case.

Dr. Trosscau slated that he was a practicing
phvsiciani had been here twenty )car; was fa-

miliar with leprus); was familiar with syphilis;
said no affinity existed Utwecn the two.
Leprosy is as old a the world; syphilis U a
comparatively new disease. The leprosy of

in bible lands, is identical with that
luctidjoned in bible (hues. The daje of (he
nrsi cpmciiiic; ni sjpnius is raider oliscure.
Leprosy U reported to have been introduced
into Kutopc after the tclurn of the Crusaders.
Tite first rpidemic ol syphilis occurred In
Italy, about the time of the discovery of
America. treatment lus failed In
icprosyj u oan treatment lor leprusy protier,
lexlidc of potash Is gixal for reducing tuW-clc-

Ilclievcd leprosy to lie cntagMs.
fully, If nnl more so than s)phllisv When
first came here doubled, the conltgious quail-lic-

of leprosy, but observations caused h'm to
change opiuioru. Kasy to define the two
diseaa. Held (he same iHtsition that Dr. '(tch
svow bolslt as spcUl superintendent lor several
cUy, but svat t ihe saks salary, Laughtw,
Uw Mat, (luring that time, some 700 leper to
KaUsTto Msst fosuW bit (risssyiiaii of tke f

Jl m-yT- T iii" mpji,.i;wayy;f-- K ' T lW'igrWTry?;' yyynm,-w-i umiLjffw I'lsstfipg- rW Wryi9Wrft&f8Fw
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iiravtitioncr,

-

Uibson.objected,

EXTRA liOITION HONOLULU. JULY 17, 1883.
I111I brrn rpille milcrt, older liiipiriant Intrlng
rssmlned llir rasn afirrwaril. Was, and is, lie
a liiriiibrr nf the rsamlnlng lnnril whn send
leiirr In Molnkal. Was not prrsrnl al llic In
lnrpll.il when Ihe lllnr leirii wrrr illtrli.irgnl.
Dr. MrKlhhln, nimllirr tnrmbrr nf llir liinlt
wits In I'ngkiiid, Had known Stumiir for the
lit! twelve jimis; hid scrn him ilnrr his

and rnuvliler him in a li.nl cnuditluii, af.
frcleil wllh Iriuinv. , wrck licfnrc Sumner
was illschtrgeil vlsllril Kakaakn at rerpirst nf

an iiiinflirlil visit) I'llrli sjKikcnf .Stun-

ner and alxml lelllng him go. Wllnrs ex
iitrssnl surprise, as hv innsidcml him as bid a
leper asevrr.' Cnuslder anil's) nhlllile Ircitin.-n- t

g'xid In diTlileilniihtful case. vVlietiliinlilmibt
rq;irillng people being Irproits, suit llieiu tn
Ihe lirauih liosplul nl Kakaakn, In syphilis,
by Ihr Irriliiiriit thrre, Ihey get brller In
(lure iiiDiilln, in leptos), mil. Doctor Mc til
Kllibiu, UriRlIe ami witness gener illy agreed
on leprous cases, la'prnsy Is collisions by
abvirptlnu or innrulalmu, lprmy may be
cnnlrurleil b) the iimlact of tlic Abraded
piutloiis nf a Innly, ,lt may alsn br
cnniracleil by linbibllion by Ihe llpi in using a

I
upe, ny tne luniiui in eating Hit, nr uy sexual
nlcicntirse. Would regard anylhlni: but

Sfgiegaiinii intl,in;iriitu. Viry little leprosy
now in ICuriiie xnuie think that the disease; is
iK'ing riadlcaled there by segrrgatlnni lepmsy
Is worse In Ihe extremes nl heal and rolil.
Doftnr (irnss, nf I'hll.tdclplila, corrcstKinilcil
with witness for yens on the sublect of sjphills
and lenrniy, Dnclnr Crnss I1.11I never seen a
case of leprosy. Witness showed one nf
Doctor Cifnss' letters nn the stibjert nf leprosy
to his fellow physic! in nf this city and
was nulhntleil In answer (hat there was no
roiiucctinn bclwcen S)phllls and leprosy, and
that nn these IvIamU it aavdeeuied contagious,
Did not rnntltlcr Sunnier a safe m in In be; al
large. I'liniight thu idea the day that he was
at llic branch lnnpli.il was simply in view the
worst cases. When I'llrli menlinutd letting
Sumner go, lie taldi "Surely, Filch, you
would mil do tint." Wat acquainted wllh
c)c practice, but did not prclrud tn be an
oculist, i'!)c operations ate rigardtd as very
tlilficult. Cataract Is nut one (r the most
difficult nveralions.

Ily Mr. Russell; Indivcretinn nf ihe patient
may Injure the efTcct nf Ihe njtcratioii. Have
visited the branch hospital live' or sis time at
for Ihe piiitKisejif sending people (lepers) to
Molnkni. IVdil I'iich that he removed the
S)phills but stuck on the leprosy. Whenever
tvilnr had doubt regarding a subject, he sent
him to Kakaakn, giving the public the benefit
of the iloubl, Hi: thought at one time tint
Sumner was gningtndie. When witness last
saw' Sumner, he was vvsll in health but still a
leper. Certain drugs have the reputation of 1

curing lepros). Witness had been among
lepers here twelve )ears, and had read nearly
everything written otleprniy, and have yet 110

knowledge of a well authenticated cave ol a
aired leper. Had on arrival In 'this country
the same Idea that Doctor Kitch lias, that he
could cure leprosy. Had, 1'iwevcr, never
published his opinion, Do not believe the
contagious character nf the disease, can be
destrn)cd by incdical treatment. Leprosy
takes 11 long period to incubate, probably six
or seven v ears, the proof being that no young
children hive it, although stickled by leprous
mothers, the disease apiiearing after a lapse of
years.

William Sumner, one nf the nine "cured
and discharged lepers," a half-whil- appar-
ently alioiit seventy years of age, was the next
witness. He showed many of the symptoms
Hipu1arly believed to indicate leprosy. Wit-nes- s

said he thought hoard of health ordered his
release. Had lieen alfovved logo free for a
certain time. Was now living wilii his daugh-
ter on in.1k.1i side nf Hotel street, opmitc
Hawaiian Hotel. I'irst few days after being
released, lived on Fisherman's I'oint, then a
went to live with daughter. Witness here sat
down on the Hoor, and taking off the shoe and
slocking from his right foot, showed to the
jury three sores one on ankle, one on sole of
the foot and one on great toe. Said was
about sixty years old. Went to Molokai
aliout six )ears ago, partly through own desire.
Al first was worse, then better, then very
much worse; then got medicines frnm Dr,
Kitch and improved. Juror Magnin asked
when aores broke nut. Witness answered, just
alter lie w.5 icicascil Irom tlic Hospital.

Miss Agnes Avici, for some time past a
teacher in a school for native children on Korl
street, was the next witness. She testified
that sheJiad been Heated by Dr. hitch for
over a year for leprosy.

Doctor llrndie was the next witness. He
said he had lieen in Honolulu about three
yctrs, and had practiced all the time. Had
not paid a great deal of attention to leprosy,
but had treated several cases, aliout five in all,
some of which had been under continuous
treatment for over two years. Said leprosy and.
syphilis were entirely tlillercnt diseases. II
was not difficult, as a rule, to distinguish be-

tween them. When not complicated with
other diseases, there was no trouble about tell- -

!ni the difference between them. Medical
(treatment for syphilis was not often good for

leprosy; sometimes nullum, xscversawany
medical authority supjiorting the theory that
the two diseass.-- were identical. Diplomas
sometimes fix standing, sometimes tlo not.
With )oungincn diplomas do in a measure,
give a certain standing. After thittcen years
of practice the reputation is made by success
and treatment. Have not been associated with
Doctor Kitch in any cases. All authorities
agree that leprosy cannot be cured, and that
lenrosv is coutaetous. The ncriod of incuba
tion in S)jihllis is from twenty-si- x da) to three
months; in leprosy, from one to ten years, or
even longer. The two diseases do not select
or prefer the same p.irts of the body. Iodide
of potassium is used In syphilis, the average
dose Is from five to ten grains; ten grains is a
large thc. Could nut prescribe for from two
hundred to three hundred patients in one dav.
Would not attempt it. I lave had practice In

e)e diseases. Saw Crunwald before he was
operated iiion by Filch, He then had atrophy
of optic nerve. "Had no cataract. Nomwra-tio- n

could have benefited him. Would not
ojverate upon the eye for cataract without
using the opthalmoscope. Had seen a leper
In London licfore coming here. Doctor
lohnathan Hutchinson, senior surgeon of the
1ndon Hospital, was treating this leper,
Doctur Hutchinson ronsidetcd the case hope-
less. -- '

On Dr. ttrnlic said that
he had performed no operation on (irunwald's
eye. Doctor l'ontoppidcn examined (irun-
wald's days after he did. Doctor
l'ontoppidcn was a Dane, a specialist, an
occults',, and stood well in his profession;
he was the author of several articles and medi-

cal journals which he (Doctor llrodic) had
read.

Doctor I lagan was the next witness. Said
he had studied In Starling Medical College, In
Ohi.l, and in the College of l'h)slcian and
Surgeon in New Vork, Had been one) ear
in iiouoiuiu. nan seen iocior r lien tier
form four operations, for cataract, three
of which were failure. One may have
been a succevs. Had not known of the case
since the operation. Would not himself at.
tempt to jierfortu an ocratiun without the use
of the opt!ulnioscoie. Kitch admitted (hat he
had no experience inc)e operations, but said
he wanted to become a practiced operator. 1

assisted at the operation on Grunw aid's eye;
but did not examine the eye before the ppcra
tion. Al Kitch' request 1 held the eyi-- open.
and he removed the Icru. The tact that he
could not sec afterwards showed that the dis-

ease was atuarousl .and not cataract. In
cataract, the successful operations were about
ninety pet cent. Kitch had told him hat
leprosy and syphilis were the same disease.
Filch classed leprosy sometime as second,
sometimes as third, and sometimes fourth stage
of syphilis. Apparently he debated the ques-
tion in hi own mind. In his dispensary prac-

tice V itch seemed to think that syphilis coveted
everything. He (Doctor (lagan) thought, J
Irom ne History 01 trie disease on these Islands,
from the history of the castt he Kad studied,
and from the testimony of natives with whom
he hail talked, trot leprosy k centagiouv' It
U GtwitagiaMi, tad so fir as mUmcc gcMt, it It
ItiOHaiile. SyfAIlit, 9a ike father hiasl, h one
ol the Most waiiiftctory Jiitiitt vwith whicaa

tiliyslrlitii his in ileal) It can almost r.rilnlnly
ctirrd In all lit stages. It I Just the tcversn

with leprosy A tn the criiilaglnn of Irpnny
all lit slagrs or In all rasrs, wllnrs would

not dare tn answir. Shoiild sty lh.11 If a
physician did not know lnvv In make a Irst for
allitimcn In urine, a part nf kit rdurallnti had
lrn iirgl,rit-il- , It was a ipiestlun whither
the average pli)lelau had right to make eve
oieiatlrnt. In eases wheie lliosrrvircs nf a
sprrlallst rntild nut In- - urtilcl, ll watnf lourst
nrressar) that general pr.iillllom r tlinuld
allempt tticli rases, but llicv mmlil in make
Ihr most rarrful Mudy Kslblc, lielnre aiinrnpt
Ing an and should mike strict
csamlnallnns of thr rye wllh Ihe iiiilialino-M'npe- .

Wllticss said It was linnrsviblr In do
jiitilirln the number of rar trc-tle- In dally
prarllcc al Ihe illtprnury hy Dncler I'llcli, at

1) wi.re liasllly nml Imperfectly rtainlueil)
and it was ImiHisslble In so thml a time In
make a thorough rtmnlnallnn nf so many
ptlleula, nr decide as tn the nature of their
disrates.

Court adoiuneil In nex( dir.
OATURiMY MOR.NINd.

On Saturday morning Doctor Kinrrsnn was
the first witness called, He leslifird at fob
Inwsr Am In regular prscllce Ik re. Kecclvcil
my cdiicatinn in llostnn and New Vork, The
cmiue nf study nl the Harvard nudlcal srh'cil
wat three years when I attended) 111 now
fntir. The murse nt the College of Physician
mid Surgmns, New York, Is thrte years. Jill
answer In Judge Juddlj When I wat in New
Vnrk tliccnurvenl llcllevue was three ) cart.
Have practiced here belwren four and five
yrars. I lave given jcrhl .mention to Icnrmy,
Consider it (not in ethnological sense) con.
tagiout; by Inoculation, assuredly so. It it
conlaglnut In about the same degree as syphlflt
and under similar conditions. Any absorbing I

Mitficc may take In the virus of syphilis or of
leprosy, there are nicessarlly case in which
ignorance of the came of contagion It lilcvll. I

able; but tin not consider the operation of any
natural law in ) iter loin, Hawaiian generally,
became of Ihcir habits, are more liable to
leprusy 1I1.111 whites. As a rule, lliw.iif.int
lick proper fear of leprosy, though many have
pronounced fear of it. There It no Identity
between leprosy and S)phills. Know nf Iccr

large here saw one this morning, C.innnt
say hnw intny arc n large, but, from the fad
that I frequently meet Ihcm, shntild say ihere
are a considerable number. I cannot say if
they tlo or do not rciKirt at she disiensary.
The face of the leper I siw thi morning was
new tn me. Am not sure that I hav c seen more
than two unmistakable Icfcrt in the last sixty
ii3)s, my Knowledge 01 mcnir.11 Colleges

siiiiuiii say mat one repulalile school would
give credit for the time spent at another
reputable school: that is, if college "A"
were .1 school in first class standing, it would
give credit for time passed at cniltge " II,"
always provided that college "I!" wa of
equally good standing. Ikllctnc Hospital is
one of the best medical colleges in the United
Slates. In any first class college it Is abso-
lutely necessary that students should

in everything contained in the curri-
culum. As a rule, j't is nccccsaty that pre-
vious study should have been in a regular
medical school, In order to be credited on the
regular course nf another school. I

doubt if Hellenic would grant a diploma for
an irregular course of stud). In Ihe Itnslnn
medical school, the term is eight months;
ordinarily, from thicc 10 five month is a
term; but pupils are supposed to study out-
side of regular terms. '1 here arc two terms in
each year, a summer and a winter term; but it
is not necessary that a student should attend the
summer term if he is prepared to pass the
examination of the winter term. 1 do not
know of a reputable college that would grant

diploma for less than a three )cars course.
Ltproty i contacious under the same limi

tation as syphilis, Syphilis is less contagious
in its late stages than in its earlier stages. In
leprosy, the degree of contagiousness is differ-
ent in different external manifestations. When
leprosy is, manifested by macula sjiots, or by
aniAlhcsia only, it is not so contagious as
when it takes the tubercular form, ax mani-
fested by mucunus latches or ulcers. It is
difficult to say when leprosy is or is
not contagious, because there are great
gaps in our knowledge. In considering the
hypothetical cases, "A," "II" and "C,"
" A," is the amesthetic form, " IJ," the lulitr-cula- r

form, with ulcers and patches, and "C,"
the form in which ulcers have disappeared, and
spontaneous amputation has lieen followed by
apparently healed lingers, toes or limbs. I .do
not think that a leper could continue in the
slate "C'for ten ) ears. It is certainly im-

probable. If any leper had undergone great
Improvement for over five years, it would cer-

tainly be a remarkable case ; but I should not
e he was cured until I had watched him

to the end of his life. A' leper continuing in
Ihe condition "C" for five yean would be in-

deed a mm arii. In the condition " C," a
leper would be less dangerous than if he wore
in the condition "II." In either of the con-

ditions "A" or "C," a leper would be less
dangerous than if in ihe condition " H ;" but
the tubercular form of leprosy when in the con-
dition " C " is continually breaking out again.
I have heard aliout a pamphlet announcing the
cure of lepers in Norway, but have not seen
the pamphlet. Have heard of reported cures
in India, but think those cures were afterwards
denied. Had charge of the leper settlement at
Molokai, I should say for the greater part of
eighteen months off and on ; ol the forty or less
natives (not lepers) at the settlement, only two
developed leprosy while I had charge. I de-

veloped no formula for the cure of leprosy.
My efforts were tentative.. I tried to find out
what would do good in each case; sometimes a
remedy that would relieve one case would do
nothing for another. It Is difficult tn state the
exact period of the incubation of leprusy. My

Iiersonal belief is, that the period is quite long;
say that live years was an average pe

riod and considerably under the maximum. I
do not known of a case of continuous improve-
ment for fiv c ) cars treated or untreated. Some-
times macula spots tlitappcr of themselves;
sometimes spontaneous amputation heal of
themselves; both may lake place while the
disease remains in the body.

David McCartney, the next witness, stated
that he hail been an apothecary fur aliout ten
sears. Was not a graduate of pliariruc) , but
had been under the tuition of a man of large

Knew Doctor Filch. Had put
up prescriptions for him frequently in private
practice. 11.111 putup various comimiatkmi.
Most of them contained Iodide of potassium.
Could nut recall a single instance tn which a
prescription for internal use has not contained
iodide of ixitash. Had heard Doctor F(lch
talk aliout leprosy. Had heanl him say he
could and would cure leprosy, Heard him
say this shortly after he came to Honolulu
from Kauai. Ills exact words were! "lean
cure it and I will cure it." Filch had him
test urine for the presence (if acid and albu-
men.. He brought urine to the store frequently;
once he brought a vial to be tested for add)
said he had cither forgotten or did not know
how to use litmus paper, a very simple test.
one wllh winch every dor tor snuuld lie
familiar. Did nut remember of ever having
tested urine for any other doctor. ,

On the witness said he
might leave dispensed a prescription of Doctor
Fitch's within the last week which ditl not con.
tain iodide of potash. If he did, he had no
recollection of it,

A. C, Smith testified; 1 wis born on these
Islands and have'always lived here. Have
not been educated at a medical, college, but
have studied medicine for over twenty years.
Have bad a greai interest in leprosy, ami have
read everything I could find on the subject.
Have studied leprosy generally, ami in special
cases, nave seen and tiratnl it in Ihe outer
districts. Have leen associated with regular

Iih)sicunt in the treatment uf leprosy; Mve
at the request of the lahi

sic-ta- I know Doctor Fitch. Havelalkccl
with him alsout Iciuosr, typhilit and caUiacl
llsin to have conversaHoju with him toon
after he canto trout Kauai, Kiffh said kpruty
amisywuiu were one ana w- - same uxstasc.
He satst he could cure !t.M lie did out etplaH
that .cars; maantt- - UntusMUf ia4krOvtrMit.
Fitcjt sstld ttut a NorsstsfBIToctur claiasve iu

he ablr to cure leprosy, and held that Inrlpl.
enl singe could be rurrd nwa). Ill'li vsld
t Ii J t hr knew mnrc about Irprnsy than any
olhrr man in the wnrld, I'llcli told rue that
lir hclirvrd In i;irg.illng evrry rase of syphi-
lis. Pitch h rarely tpnkm in me aliout
ati)lhlng else than typhilit, Irpirrsy and one or
two case of ratarart. I hive bren two or
llirer times to thr dispensary. Thr iridhrrl of
rininliullnn wat almost alway Inveil nn Ihe
tiipKiilirin that rtrry one win, entiir; there
wat elthrr suitillltlc or leprou. On (to riera-tio-

did lie tlo Hindi mure Ihan look at the
Inngnr, If ihe tongue had fiurr, lir said ft
wa illagnosllr nf tyjihllit. Hit prescription
generally coniaintd Indlde of (Msttlum)
aicnrding In whit DoMnr KKcli said) some of
Iliciiieiliiiuriroulitiirilbi-tlilnrjleri- f mercury,
Ilrhad seven piescriptlnnt; the bnltle tisrd I

were filled by rcfrrrini! to numhrm thr Ih,IiIc
were srnt Irt the tlruggltt who fillnl ilienl
arrnrdlng to Ihe iniintwra. When I wa
prrsrnt lnth rooms were full. I'itrb lia,k half
a minute, a minute or two minutes In rach
case. I di not remember hiving seen I'llrli
etaiuinc the rhest or feel llic nilse of a single
uncut, lie generally aiken raeii tiatieril

if the or he had bad typhilit before. I (lit- -

cuiv-- with Fitch hit peculiar xtylrof dlai
uosii. In one, a nun spin-am- i wllh chest
Irnuhlc, having thortnest ol breath, with ryet
puffed out, Indicating heart disease. Fllrh
aiked the man to let him fe hit tongue.
I'llcli said thr Inngite showed fissure,

nf typhilit. I asked I'llcli why he did
Dot diagnose llie case for chest Innjlile nr heart
disease, and he tald he had no time, I said
that Ihe disease might lie vmielhlng which
would be injuicd by llic medicine given,
Fitch said he had no lime In make an

Fitch piunounrcd several rvin
lepruus that I did not think were v -- clean,
iily women that showed nncslrrn.il tlgnt nf

leprosy, Filch 'thoweil the arm of
women on which he said tKt letd ditap.
Wilted, I atkol If the sjiolt were ,in.inlliitic,
Aipircntly he did not know, I remarked that
it might be Lane (a disease which resemble In
appearance morphi.-- a nlba), the mt(, not

resemble tpois of leprosy,
I know une or two nrvmv that Fi'.ch pro-
nounced lepert that showed nb signs of the
disease at Ihe time, and Jiavc not since. I

talked wllh Doctor KiVli about ralarartin the
cue of (jrunwald. Mr. firunwalil wat an old
acquatntauru nf mine. He tol.i me he had
been to a Doctor Krafi, who had advised lilm
to raise funds and go to New Vork for treat-
ment. I doubled that he had cataract, and
advised him as a friend to go lo other phy-
sician. I advired him to go to Doctor Stan- -

gtnwald or Doctor llrodic. He went to Doctor '
llnxlic. Un Ihe advice nt hi wife, Mr. until--

aid 'afterward went lo cnnsull Filch. Ac-

cording lu (irunwald's statement at the time,
Fitch asked him If he would like to have an
operation performed. F'iich told me that he
had serfornii-i- l several ojieration here eert
or eight, I think. He said that some of the
case's had recovered sight for a time, but that
inllanuiialion has prevented perfect restoration,
I think he said vision was dcs(ro)cd by in-

flammation from syphilitic iritis in every case.
I think he said he hail no exicriencc till he
came here. I went lu Kakaako Hnspital with
Doctor Fitch in March or April of this year;
went nil round with him, saw all the rooms,
saw his diqiensary room, his photographing
apparatus and his photographs, and learned
his methods of treatment. While there
I saw Sumner. Doctor I'iich said he wanted
to show me a man I must knuw, an old
tuner. I dul not recogme humner at
first. Doctor I'itch asked me In Sum-
ner's presence if I did not consider him a cured
leper. Out of delicacy, wishing nut to hurt
Sumner's feelings, I gave him an evasive an-

swer to the effect that if he liad Improved
under treatment, as Fitch said he had, It
would be well to beep him there until the cure
might lie assured. I did no: consider Sumner
a cured leper, and did not so tell Kitch. I

saw Sam Kamnahakau, Ihe leper, on
Ixxird the Likelike, on the-- Tuesday following
his discharge from the hospital. Sam's name
wa mentioned In a ncwspaier article as a
lccr that had been cured. As I belies I him
111 be still a leper, I went to see him in com-

pany with Doctor II3p.n1. lie liad a tulsercle
under one eye, and a sore finger. I knew-- Sam
in ten or eleven sears ago. First dis j

covered that he had leprosy aliout a year ago.
When I was last at the hospital, Doctor Kitch
asked me aliout a leper boy who lad

nn skin disease, and wanted to know
if there was any reason why he should not tic
allowed to leave the hospital. I said that one
of hi hands was xiralyed, Ihe muscles next
to useless, and that lie wa unmistakably a
leper. While I was Ihere, Doctor Fitch said,
that segregation at Kakaako could not be
strictly enforced, as Ihe lepers climbed over
the fence whenever they pleased. F"itch then
said that he wanted to build a fence outside
the present fence, but that he was thwarted by
Mr. flibspn and outside influence. He told
inc that certain lepers w ere allow cd to go out
on an order of the president of the board of
health, against his wish. When Doctor Kitch
talked of the identity of syphilis and leprosy,
he based his belief ujion similarity (n sores,
aching bones, an.csthesia, etc. He mentioned
as his principal authority a l"rcnch writer
named Fourneaux, quoted by !)umstcad and
Ta)lor. Shortly after Doctor Kitch carnc here
from Kauai, he talked alsout his plans for the
medical su)iervision of the islands. He d

a bill to be Introduced in Ihe legislature
making him medical director of the whole
gioup, at a salary of $7,000 a )ear. Doctor
Kodgcrs, or Doctor Hagan, was lo lie his
assistant. He asked me to use my influence
with the native members of the legis-

lature In behalf of the bill. A bill of that son
was introduced, 1 believe. I think by Kauna-utan- o

of Hamakua, and think it was not
passed. As to the theory of identity, he said
it was his own discovery ; others had not found
it out 1 Tilbury F'ox and the other secialists
nau nui mane 111c uisciivcrj , it was resciscii
for htm. He remarked, that the whole world
had not found out how to stand an egg on end,
until that old fool Columbus showed how- - lodo
it. After F'iich published his letter in the
Saturday I'resi, he asked me what I wa going
to say in answer. said I did 1.0I kpow, if at
all. He told me that if 1 did answer him, he
would come back at me. He said Kourneaux
was .1 bi authority, and that he had plenty of
ammunition left, lie said many people hid
congratulated him upon his article. He said
Doctor Damon and Mr. l. O. Hall hatl taken
him by the hand and told htm, that the last
paragraph suited their views. That saragraph
was to the effect that none but licentious per-
son could receive the disease. I asked him
what he meant by that paragraph, and he said,
" Oh, that wat molasses to calch Hies." I said
something disparaging of the iciuaik, and he
said that It did not do to be quarreling all the
time. He said he was tired and wanted 10 go
home to California. 1 told Doctor Fitch that he
had thrown down the gauntlet and no one was
tu blame but himself for the treatment he had
received. The only new point toought out in

were. Out the witness knew
of at least une nun who had been cured of
leprosy by HillchramJ, Ami that Ihe wit-n- o,

recommended Sam tu nn to Dr. Kitch. at
at tiai (', he believeii the doctor to !: en
thusiastic, energetic and conscientious.

SATURtl.SV ArTEKMXl SK.SMO.V,

The coutl assembled at 1 I'M.
Mr, Ocike called; Am a dealer in live

stock. Have lived on the islands live years,
first at Honolulu, then at llarulci, Kauai)
Luovy Di. Kitch) lute heard him say that
leprosy wts the fourth stage of syphilis, and
that he wa tepatcd to cure 11; that he had
the cure in his nuclei, that tt came from Nor.
way. i)octur r itch saitl he thought he.makl
lisjUcf his condition by earning the rcwaijl of
$200 ofleted Cur the cure of each case of lep-

rosy; he went-t- Honolulu, and, returned tnj
stales) that he had been appointed physician lo
the branch hosskil; he exauiiutal several caa
it Hanalcij one man (Kuku) taken at a tcpM
to ilisnoesvlti bv order of Doctor Kitcht Mr.
KoellinS said the uun wat not a lyf Kuku
aassrte back tn.JJssUl) Itarlt now kstmaa on
fruwcvUk pUJUttaiUss ttote it sWti aN hit
cWkltbv tsttjsat'ltttsss hs4a
4sJIs hU taHstts VI HHMUUWf) I watstsssi

kreprr on lli plantatloni I know of another
rsc, a mail tick wfili consumption! Mud said
llir man w well enough In wnik) thr man'
nml rait was laiuelli-il- , and he wat tent In
China when Iwndayt ll fa llir. man died.

t losvet.nniin-- d by Mr. Isllsvrll, Heard of
ihe Chlmmtn't ilralli al wa from a crrniptriloti
who friurnnl frnm lii trip. I dlsllnrtly

almut tin- - cave of ihe fircuiin t up
In Honolulu at a lsrr. Anntrre Flrhfrdrrr
the man Knku tn l tsken, Mr. KrrIIng
olfcreil tnUd Fitch that llie nun would return.
He did rriitru. Filch said Kuku wat cured.

Mr, Meliitrnt calledi Am a pi.llre offirtr
in Honolulu; know Doctor I'flrli; had

ton wllh Fllrh w,e:l he fint came lo
Honolulu) lir tald thtt he could rure lriroyj
hr csarnlnpl lierwin at Ihe station Umurt he
Iviktil al Ihe tongues of some of the illOj
ofTteer and said ihry hid leinny fn their
tyttdnt 1 slid that 1 racks In llin'r longue
shown! ft) they were not Ircatril thai I know
of) llic are there Hi I he eiamineil my
longuet ne uld I might have leprosy) In my for
opinion ihlt wat a Jokr. I

Crost'oamiricd by Mr. Kuiw-ll- : Filch
lid not say anything about typhilit when e.

ambling olficert) thli wat some time ago.
Dr, llrsltter twurni Am a physician In

practice In Honolulu! beard Dr, I itch's I

In frgard to dltienviry during hit ale
Sence on .Molokai) I think hit testimony a
gross pervenlon of farts; am still assistant at
the iliH.-ritary- ; in Fcbruiry last, Dr, I'iich
went to Molokai) had no notice of hit depart-lif- e liy

until I read it in Ihe ncwipajicrt. I went It
lothe iliqiem-ir- in the morning, found ihe
dltcriary gate locked, retorted In jstrvm lo
the secretary of Ihe board of hcallh) the secro
tary said he knew nothing regarding if, I then of
wrote a note to the secretary of the hoard,
February 7, iSKj. The next morning the dis-

pensary waotni!i I made rnlain inquiries, the
the result was that I wrote another note tn the
rcrctary, dated February Kill) the liurport of

Ihe note wat lint from information I wat satis-
fied I hat the cl'ing of the rllsrvensary wa in for

consequence uf Dr. F'iich' ori'er. I applied
for ihe Hitilioii aa asslvtant physician at Kala-
wao lijier settlement last December) only
heard Filch say oil one occasion that Mr. Cine
Km wanted him to go to the settlement J resi-

dent phjvician, that he (I'itch) was Ihe only
man who knew bow to handle a Icx-r- , he said
he did not k'now whether to go or not. I ad-

vised him In go. What he stated here was
directly opposite lo lhat told to me liy him up
loalrtut April; the numlier of individuals en-

tered upon ihe dispensary books at lepers, wat
one thousand; the Imokx arc now milting.

by Mr. Kutsell : II a
physiciin advertises In a tinniest way hit
specially, it it not considered against the code
uf ethics. Have a diploma from the medical
dcartmcnt nf New Vork Uniiertity, I had
no key to the ditenvary ) did not think place
wa ever locked. Dr, F'itch was Ihe chief) I

was only his assistant. Do not remember that
I went there 'again the day that I found Ihe
place locked : do not know whether the dis-

pensary was open lhat ilay or not, i have
frequently visited the branch leiier hnspital ; I

have not treated patients at tne branch hos-

pital independently nf Dr. I'itch. A note un-

signed ivas handed Ihe witness and he said re-

garding !l, I wrote ihe note submitted tome)
ihescarc the contents ; "Iyottn position to
lie al $t,ooo, when vour S 1,000 commence:
also a new comniisvinn a physician to lejier
asylum and branch hospital. I Iseliere Gibson
want tn conciliate inc. My present iosition
as assistant to the doctor, instead 01 10 Hie not
tula, is not satisfactory, Note must have .
been written by me rtermyap,K,inl..ient as I

assistant. Dunotknoa the dale j
to

W. M. Gibson sworn; My occujiation It to
that of tiuhlic officer of this kingdom; am presi-
dent of rhe brurd of health; my commission
date May 20. iSSj; have lieen present at the
branch hospital on several occasions, when of
lepers were discharged; I was present on the
occasion of the discharge of patients in June.
I ant proprietor of the Pacific Commercial Ad-

vertiser newspaper; that is, I am one of those
chiefly interested. I recognize the article en-

titled, " cured and discharged " as
having been published in that Wkti June 5th.
I am not the editor of the parser, although I

nrti rnncultrfl anil civr mi oiurunns. icrr-irm--

!cr the occasion of the discharge of Icriers
mentioned. His majesty and member of the
hoard of health were present. The patients
were discharged on the joint rcsjionsibiliiy of
the board of health and the physician in
charge; they were discharged in con sequence
of there being no apparent evidence of disease.
Kememlier that I thought at the time that the
heading of the article " Lepers cured

was incorrect, and places I over article
by mistake. The witness said he could not

the name of the writer, but Mr. Dole said
le did not desire to know. Kenicmbcr Sum-

ner; it was understood that he itas to re-

main with his family; he was, it may be
said, dischar-je- on leave. It wat spoken of,
but not enjotned on him to stay on the reef.
There are printed forms to be fillc-- d in, in case of
discharge. Some forty or fifty patients were
discharged from the leper hospital last year.
Only one physician approved of the case and
that was lXctor F'itch. The opinion of the
physician in charge was on the printed form in
use at the branch hospital) I cannot recall the
exact wording of the certificate; there was
present the physician in charge; another phy-
sician who was expected to be present was ill;
as there was only one physician present, the
members of the board, being laymen, wished
to have a chance to examine those alsout lo be
discharged. The men were stripped, to show- -

that tnerc was no ureas: nor sore on tnci)
liodies, Sumner was so cvaTnint-d- ; he wat
clean in Isody. Understood that it mi safe
for Sunnier to go at large. Remember rqsort
being presented in legislature regarding resi-

dent physician at Kalawao. I did ask Dr.
Filch to go to Kalawao alsout six months ago.
He was willine luuu ami reside there, but
thought he could not lie spared from the dis-

pensary; he scald he wat not afraid of leprosy.
I knew something about the article, m the
newspaper) It was published. I sug-

gest cd to one of the writer that something be
said about the being discharged. Tlie
patients wereditcharged, because the physician
advised that some were cured and safe to be
liberated. Al one time I told Dr. F'itch that
I thought he might have to go to Molokai as
medical superintendent; the matter has been
left In alscyance; he and his wife seemed to be
willing tu go; in addition to leaving Ihe dis-

pensary, it was said that nobody was there
svhen Dr. Kiich was not there) lhat people
would leave the dispensary if Dr. Kitch went
away; I suggc-stc-d that soaiethin should be
said In the Advertiser aliout the discharge of
the person's in the branch leper hospital.

Ily Mr. Kusselli has claimed my
attention only partially) I am not familiar with
the medical treatment of physicians at leper
hospital, prior to Doctor Kiich) 1 know of no
cases of lepers being discharged as cured
during Doctor Kmcrson'. administration; I
know of some forty who have lieen discharged
from the brand) r hospital, .and about
twenty from the leper settlement since Doctor
F'itch aduiinUtraiic-r- u I think Doctor Fitch's
treatment ha been favorable, whatever his
med-ca- l skill may lie) he lus inspired con-

fidence in the mlud of the natives.
Ily Mr, Dole: The people mrniloncsl were

discharged on IKvctor F'iich' statement ami
signature only, Mr. Dole read the article
headed curol ami uiwiurtjcsi. vtntcn
had appeared in the Advertiser, and Mr, Gib.

continued! Thought article Incorrect at the
time, and after uUicalki bad, said so to one
of 1hc writers, and suegrttni the preparttioa
of an article lhat wcwljcuitt-v- t the iiupics-iu- o

uf ''cured lepers." Neither myself nor the
member of the board rci;rdcd the patient
djwhi-ue- d cs'euf-J lep-rr- s. Hate nasi under,
stood that Desctor i'iisk asserted la any case
thai the ilsschat-t- i were and
had beta cuted. Doctor Trousseau was the
physicitn who at eapctl to be ixrcwirli I
trunk hit staatc will appear oo. one or more
ctsitifteattee, al dilcharaK.
' t)uttor Btostte ittsvtjltj) KUtsI Ike date of
sssssM HVHIss-sW- l l 4sf VsaTasWl W ssllB'lal'i sf"silsw d t)

Utictr lw ittsvfl Saat, JaariBnl by lir. A.'

C Smith, liut hit testimony wt fibj-n- to,
objection bring Mttalnid Iry ihe uitrrl,

I". Ii, 'Ihruin t'-tri- i Am tnd
prujirlctur of the jnrilav I 'rets; iubf!bel
the article on which lb liM ft r ihe
labile gilt hare wbtldwi articlo on tier
tubjnt leprosy several timet) ibe article
tmblisb-n- l April 21, iSKj. rl wllh my
kii'ittlcrlge. ll was (mlili-rie-- during my

fn San Franrivn, hut I wat assure of lle
fmlcnt Ixfor-- ! mhli jllnn. I i.oml'lrr the
mailer of leprosy a of vital lo ihit
omirrnriillv, on account of the numlar.
Irprrt at largr. (Vmii-lt- l It Ihe duly nt Ihe
prrw to be mrrrct on Ihr subjert. .

Mr. Dole, for ihr drferi, here ielnl hi
rate, and, after a horl rrt, the following le,
Irultal Irsllmony wai fnlrralurel by the prose-
cution -

Gcotgr Smith, rsainlned by Mr. Iltlrhj
Am engaged In Ihe rlrug butineit) have trtlol
urine fur one other phytlclan In Horvdulu r
sides Doctor Filch) have pot up intcrii-tlon- t

D'icti I'itch wA rrmtaining irfle if
mla ilium.

Doctor Stangeiiwatil, riaininel by Mr.
Halcbr Am a physician arvl chemjvt In llorKi-lulu-

know Doctor Filch) Iiarc vivilrd the
branch lini'lal once) ienl half 1 day there.

aw a number of ratr that sermtii to e

tcry much Improved from their former cofidi-lion- )

In some case I omttder Dnrtor Kilch't
ircalmenl legilimalc) have acquaintance with
leproty In India, Ijirtny can lie improrcrl

treatment, in many cases, but it it incurable.
it not equally crnitagiout In all stage. Tlie

Handing of llellcvue Hospital, New 'wk, f

Mr. Doles I do not think 1 know the case
a cure by Dnctnr Hillebrand,-- I should lie

tcry raulloui bow I accepted stalruienl rrf

spjeil cured catct. I u Mr, Sumner at
branch hospital before his divclurge) I

examined hint; he fppearcd trry nrttch Im-

proved, still be was a Irr-cr- ) Ihe fact is
acknowledged everywhere that it it not ufe

leje-.r-t lo mingle widi the enrnrnunity)
think that the disease hat remained in alry-anr,t-- a

long a ten years, in India) leprosy Is
etscntially a tmA 'disease) it may remain
latent for many ) cart) anything tlial tend to
lower vital power tend lo detelop thediseate,
Syphilit uuld no more irolucr lejirmy than a
cocnanut could pnaluccan apple tree.

William Phillip,, a examined:
Have been under Doctor Kitch't treatment for
leprosy; I did not think I had leprosy, but
Doctor F'itch told me I bad; I am now quite
well.

Kaan examined: Have been at the branch
hmpitai for terser-- ; was sent there because Ihe
doctor said I had the leprosy; hit crmdilion
was very much i in pin veil by Fitch treatment
since I first went there; I am not )ct dis-

charged; Ihe photograph produced it of me
when I first went Ihere. (The picture shown
rejucscnted ihe subject with greatly swelled
arm and face.)

Mr. Dote objected to the testimony a not
relnitul. Mr. Kustell said lhat the defense
had endeavored to prove the truth of charges
made agaimt Doctur F'itch in the article, to
prove that he wat a quack, charlatan, etc.,
and these le(cr were produced lo show (hat
Doctor F'iich' treatment wa beneficial.

Mr. Dole' objection wat overruled by the
court.

Proceeding, Mr. Dole, for the defense,
desired the witness to take off hit shirt arvl
extsosc his back. There seemed to lie some
reluctance on the iart of the patient to do so,
out lie linally remove-- ! tne covering an-- ex
J'"0' " '"'h wbh U,U ' ' "if"8

hc"T';rc'1 'P" a
repulsive tight, fnwint, it is proper

mention that hit honor told the prcvsecution
keep the witnesses suspected of a taint

leproty out of the witnew pox proper, Mr.
Sumner, Miss Aylett, this witness and the
three following being twom standing in front

the clerk's tabic.)
Kepaaina, examined try Mr. Hatch; Am

living at the branch leper hospital under
Doctor F'itch' treatment, for leprosy. I was
arrested and sent there as a leper photogiaph
shown to Ihe jury at he wat ujwn entering.
liy .Mr. uoie: lucre tssome disease in my
left hand ).At request, the witness unrolled the cover
ing on the dise-ise-- hand, and rolled up his
sices e, showing hand and arm to the jury.

Mary I'inan examined : Am living now at
Kawaiahao, al thr house ofa man named Kaua;
have been under treatment liy Doctor F'iich for
leprosy, at the branch lccr hospital; wat
bcnet'necMiy the treatment; there w a great
change in my appearance) wat sent to the
branch leper hotpilal liy the government.
Doctor F'itch said I was to to the settlement
at Kakaaho. Doctor Trosscau afterwards ex-

amined inc.
Kamjkaoilani examined : I lave been under

treatment of Dr. Filch for !cpny; wa- - sent to
the branch leper hospital; 1 went to Dr. F'itch
in) self, and asked if he woukl let me go to the
hospital; no other doctor examined me: ntr
face was vcr) much worse than it is now; my
forehead wa ov crlungtng.

Charles Tryer examined : Have been under
Dr. Fitch's treatment for leprosy, ax I was
told; Dr. llrodic told me I had leprosy, and
Dr. McKibbin; Dr. Trosscau examined me,
but did not tell me what was the matter) ihe
result of Dr. Fitch's treatment was scry good;
he gave me medicine for one month; 1 went
home and have improved) have been improv-
ing cscr since; my toe broke out so that I
could not get a on; was under treatment
by Dr. llfodic; he did me no good; the foot it
entirely well, except a.small hole in one toe;
there is no numbness; before it was numb; was
not able to work before I went to him; am
able now to work.

d : Am litingat Koolau; the
government arrested tne at a Icq-- and then
sent me home again. (The witness took off
his shoes and stocking and showed hi feet to
the jury. Have been wearing shoes for three
da)t; no pain from the sores; some of the
bones lure come out of both of the sore toes.

Witness No. 24 examined: Although the
name uf Ihis witness wat given, he desired
through hi honor that no publicity be given
to it ill Ihe sapcrs, and he is therefore known
as No. 34, lhat ling his number in the Order
of witnesses. He said: My wife has bad
leprosy four years; she is now in the leper
hospital; have been married to her eight years)
iat e lit cd w ith her up to two months ago.

Ily Mr. Dole: My wife says she has the
leprosy; she hat lieen at Kakaako tsro months)
have lived wUh her up to that time; have haul
two doctors attending her; the doctor tail my
wife had the leprosy about four )car ago; Dr.
Thompson of Kohala said so; 1 do not know
that I have gut the leprosy.

Dr. Kitch. in rebuttal, said: Heard Mr.
Mrhttcn's testimony; some of the native police
asked me if there was anjlhing the nutter
with them; IsiaAc in a joking stray; I tokl
them they all had it bad; I nail no litmus paj-r- r
at the lime 1 asked Mr. McCartney i'e make
the lest fur me. Wit nest descril-es- l his methods
of using litmus paper.

With regard to Kcku, hit wife was a leper,
and h askcsl to coave lo Honolulu from Kauai
s ith her and be examined. Doc-l- here said
he was not a leper, and he was sent lock. Did,
not recollect 10 CerLt; did have con-

versation with Koclurvg. Had heard porticw
of Doctor Kodgtr's statement; did not luck
the door,'did the drawer.

liy air. note: Lairica me sey 01 me drawer
in my pocket. Doctor Kcaljtrs never

lo tne. First knew of it by drawer
being smashed. Did not tpeak to Mr. Gerkc

y nor jesterday. (Uvea fnod memory.
I found leave joae from the rcoucsl book, and
then I locked the drawer. Forgot the proper
'stay lo sue titWsU paper, have to refer lothe
book.

Hy Mr. Hatr-h- i Have given Mr. McCartney
a prCripiiou. lately lo pstt up f.Twe ihlt crid
Rot STSMHsssn lUecMC Uf nsHJSWItSsl.

TU clcaveal hc ttlsktw;
14 a. laOUt'-- l AXlatss.

Io hit o-- j, aalslt-o- -t to Utavjsry, tn the
tuistsvse, utssc ut

t: im taffy mA wtlasst
ssi ttttvaji) at-t- hCTiW tsta
Mtl. tsttsh tssMattsaaA Mtl
.UttiMt pwtsfcl stiMiiitUtjCaC

it vlt k nttxiiiinr t mUtm to AW

i. "s I . 1X3.t n ' (, ') ' ak sv ,

l.rtpmi nf, it, 1 still be as I nn In
rommenting irjiori , The nUtt It great
In quar.lliy llm ii will be Imfr-saiT-- lr for mr fn
rner to it fn detail, tnd nnnerenaiy 1U1, fur
f m rilltl yv allrenettbtr ft rH I
nrwl, Iherrfoie, Ini) rfr In (tt rrm-,- 1 l(enl
iofnf. 'ITib I rite fn vlilchtlienv-tlm-rjr- tl

qnerllori Ihr Hawaiian piliofi It
IrM on fit merit. Hie rtmmunh) hatr
froiri (Inir lo tfirw lt-m- t tlarrnnt ri ilw
qumloei rrroey. and then Ihe ruh rbtttl
ne n. Mlwr Intrtrvtt hate ilrltm ll aiite. trn)

verf with It nlrjsurrsj arvl fit rare ha
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tllrmrrl fltalf In fii Hi slerti in tlie face f th
grrtlest nangr that In evrr llirraletcil It.
It f wll lhat tlsouM be awalrnrd
from ihr lre-- trel I lhat Ihlt rata; of
lllil t. bssr t brftg HHAUUtUg. h
ssbi'h D-- Mtrbli iI.t )nierutirg
an--I Mr. Thrum ibedVfsri'ljnl, w III arrimipllsh
this, is Ibe ns lrerridite-r4- r ihe

eetit and hltf'rlr time, ll hat tutre-wfull- y

(lefir,! rnnlfi-l-l skill. lllJsKisrH httr not le-r-

afle In say whence II rnwir or l eiplifn il
laws. ll ha alwavt ars--l vtryl-re le-r-n

fourvl tote- - Irtetiralrlr. tl allackt all rvrs,
artel aril tlivwsi re rank In life Is safe, adolla
and children are alile rr-tei- t to lit ravages.
Medical tllll ran make rv limit, rs-- Murarcr
rr le clvrn frotn Ihe les-v-ot ij ertrrKe
agalntl tril rrvot terrible, rrxt batth---s-i- twl
irvot! lnij-le- - A til human r. Dot
Ihiritif Fllrh list corne, ble a new Coluralu
breaking an egg, to Irll llir t.f lhi nation
thai y l tdcoik.il wftli t, a illfeate
which ft rcmtrkablv ametiable In
Irtalmrnt an-- I Is undMdrftillr rurabte. It fa
for disclosing Ibis iherny ut latM Fifth and
crill'itirig hit lau-me- arvl meibodt fa
a I piJ ing Ir. thai the defendant it thargtil with
the rrhrie if libel. Tlie suliKct I o "f rttt
Interest to Ibe sslniJc rrtnmnlty Nrailyall
of Ibe ,li)sl(ian this wrilry have leen
studying Ihe disrate of leprosy for yrart) they
have XV A hrsilalrd IOrtene tlieinseltet In it
crnlagV-n- , have pttienlly InvMllgaleil its
nature trying in divivrr clue that rnu-t-

Irad 1 hern to e metleel of Irralment which
wotitd ojtiquer a ibtrase which lias hitherto
le-r-n found uncrreiorrable. All the pbyi'cfa.
here agree, with one aiel tlial ine
tce-tW- n it lendor Filch, Hut I

illstlricl front y4dli. All Ihe
great authorille irtt the world, with,
out etceKlri, som.iI ihl slew, t.m thia
queslion the moral, social and cum
rnercial future of llie Hawaiian Island. The
law of lilerl it Intended 10 afford o(t-ciIrm

against ihe ublicall-n A injuri-o-
, false and

malieirnit latrmenl. If criticism of iificiaU
tt true arvl uMi!e-d for justifiable ervls, it U
praisewurlhy rvi riutlcf how damrging it may
lie lo the official rcferinl lo. It it right lu
Intitt un the: vlrlclevt accuuntaMlily lA

ublie officers. Who rnar at projsetly arvl
Insitl uje,n ihlt acoiuntalifity a

irvletsrrufenl i'urruli4.i ? If the lawt be
fur oilier iiBlivrs llun live (rablfe

if ulterior end l considered, if outtide
nflDcncc areallostnl lolure weight, the end

of law are ilcfcalfd. It it the privilege 1every netiiair locumrnent un 1k faulty,
mctbrelt, llie imjiroje-- r action, or the lal official
charattr of any puMi-- r servant, ll it not only
a privilege lut a duly. If ihe sublsc
do not tprcail latfore ut ihe incr(melerx:e, the
irregularities, ihe Improper or unlawful am-du-

uf ufHcials, who will ? The newt-sape- r

that neglect fit duty in thtt respect it mA
worhly of the name. Now the exutfng

of thi mailer of y i rrvjre Im
(lortaiit to thi community than any other
question, ll go.-- to the ockct of every tax.

aycr. ll it a menace to to vxiety,
to health and life. It is ihe great ublic rjue-- f

tion, and D'xctur Fitch is its prind'ul cJl'xient.
The lecitlature arvl the governmcnl Iiave
given him great powers. He it the chief
executive officer in the Ircaimetil of (eprt-sy-.

He is an agent of ihe of Iieallli, with
the law and the police at hitlaacL. He hat
more power fur g'eel or ill than any other
officer 111 the kingdom; ami though hit rank
may bclowerandhistalary Irtsihanlhat (;fother
officer, he holds y the rnovl
office under the Hawaiian Government, for on
ibe prr-p- cxercite --at the auttv-rit- y cf hit
office dqsrndjt tlte health, the wealth and the
future of the reatrn ) and if he may not lie held
to a'strict if (iii metholt and

le nt fair subjetli of
new-a- r iuiry anil then
there ;siv such thing a freedom of thej-re- s

aixl free tjeech in tin.-- Lir.g.knn. We all
know vmietbing aUut leprosy. We have
read something of it hittury frc al else-
where, arvl we hare doubtless gathered from
the medical testimony during the trial much
additional informatiun about ihit dreadful dit- -
case. ne are all familiar with Us a- - ;;:
pearance. a disease was ever so fear
ful, none so hopeless. It is not a
mere matter nf life and death, but of
worse than death) for in its coarse death
gins. years before life ends. Life to the leper

worthless, and worse lhan worthies. licit
loathsome tu others and --most Icothsoaie of all
lo himvclf. In the middle ages, leprosy

prevailed arvl nothing
else hat driven it into the corners of Kuro-s-

How is it here? I tell )ou, gentlemm, the
government is playing with this disease. When
you tee the Ling and the board of health, all
lay men, going on a kiwi of picnic party to the,
Kakaako hospital, taking with them ly

...... .ll, .,.-- . S ., ,d., r.l .1. ...... mbl,..! 1...
of examining tlie patients, hav- - J

inc; u uic usaccjt toax KL

SJUST .(ISJS.IMSI VIM, JUS UlCUflCS,
turning nine of ihcm Icese upon the couij':rjty,'
am) tncii w nting the anair up in a rsewsjui-er;- - i
I say it it wcrse than chilli (!. Aral they
dare to do ltd when tvni taclt-a- l man in the .

kine-lo- rxcclit rve sav that Uch a 3 ion it
dangerous 10 llw. .t wge. thai On- - 3i
is Dractor Fitch, tlie rea',is(; uiuews. in fhii $a
case. Is it not a cu.iuaia.tii .hutg 01 a 1

alitt, wetk. in and week urn, year In and year'V
our, to ngnt init kinu ol t liing and 10 ilcisouncc !;
the man who lias aided and atxltcd this out- - ..-

ra-- and other like it ? If the hvmi In&aem t &

tial medical office in the gift of live veintneest
is held lrv a man who it nnwuttbr to hold It. its ".

it Tirf ih ttv nf fiiuvu) rikXa1.

man is medical the Iet-e- ( H- -
tlemrnt on Molokai. is in charee f the laablie
dispensary in thit city, is jihiwctaa it lkttv4
lsraneh hosoital on the outskirts of the eats, - -

X

an agcru of the board ol health, with power tea ,)
arresr, nnpri-o- n am every-- leper Itv-- t
he can find, and it is hit duty under the law la'
do so. This man can stamp his action for
goulor ill umu the future (4 the whole

race, and ua-jaa- classes of thiscottsi
munily. We hate hail medical testimooy iFatst,

ie)irosy is seen uan-- r on uur strt-cx- u staussj sat- - y
H....V ).- - v-- ........- - StW--

cuiployes. It U the clearly dcnnctl dotytaf
1 Kirch In rlnv csul the lass-- sX secreaea.
tion. iluvr ha he done it ? We find hita wittfS
his two tneurm, inat j-- tuu are
identical, and thai lcirusy m certain stasj kt i
not contagVKii, er is nut at ,--

;-

as he uyt in hit printed titmtu. II ha
confined hi throne 10 private practice ,w
migbl hive less grojiwt Ut tsotidrig thess--L

Hal lu w ith hit theories at ihe Its
of the whole comtuunily and in defiarscc taft--n

of medical testi-non- y arvl sublic cpuaott, if aa .

uutrage. lie ulflinr that Mr. Sumner svm
discharged upon his tIl warn
said that Surnnc wts 10 be at a h.
vate bouse at r'tshvrnsan's point. Bstc ha '

not solatr-- l at thai place, lie Ih-t-

a few dav and rrtTsoved to a taW
hrail of the city, near the lUst-aita-- lloHl; 'b
ha larrn to VVaiUkl; .H Irex, In Uct, lopss
wliere he likes arvl to associate stith wW-- (aj '

likes. And llutte it the ,unfotajuJ -!

lady who, I believe, is a few
viva hat been treatt--4 by Fkch for IrpteMf fcg
more Iran a year, arte rsts a uiss--n
carry 00 a urge tcnunl 01 Inilc
fur all this time, chtklteo whu
nut Ihe krv)vtlik aod tl s'adutu ia ivgard le thi ttWate; it as.'!
this altnoa-- t ItVe Btursls--t And Tt lit
CtHltSK w HBtrs-- ssajrs lc tatttctsts ut S

is not acx-u- n wtattBT w tn in
rutiufl that can be tfjd wuh tyjat MaAs.?

nasi inas is Hsfs saw is ttsssatl H g
ranssuse tn-s- a tsss jt--v jinst--q w saw ;
Taxiuvtrra havai a tiialsl las tAtisaltai tfjass ?
JewalusJuas csf ttaaaa sapffeassti asassss sv ksWW ssss ?' M

XHOW WOat UHKtiM atC asHtf ssta ttm. M I

dttaanttcsiy article be true aavi it b

Irom rtv unw.tliy WsAitr. st M swat a
Uuu-re- have be-r- u nnlihvt.1 assj aw MaJak ' i.1

ItMftl ssucM to f'sllow. Thtt difttvilft
x ta (prtut, le ha the

sua hate la thit tutilcct. In
sHsttl trnatves. MrsaSss- - laasauast-r-. i
ssvili, aitsl water rtttaailst- - aw twarhm,
Kitrh U nsK oa utaJ htttin wass. tat
have imiaiatsl, ttutta lb tssbtU tsf
tstr ajatt ltsiltssasBatll lit lltjsjl laaaj

m lave stwt ihti
ItVtsssariarsjKytatstkvitiUat. Vssssfass- -

SBellT ? ."!- - '
M(IMaJas.

ttsttaV tMaU- -.

tjexwciayi "SSMSSSI


